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ANDREA KITAY
www.andreaiseman.com

linkedin.com/in/andreaiseman
andrea.iseman@gmail.com

Camp Tech, Toronto, ON, 2014: completed courses in WordPress, Adobe
Illustrator, HTML, CSS and Social Media
Seneca College, Toronto, ON, 2014: recognition of achievement, Web
Optimization Analyst
Humber College, Toronto, ON: post-graduate certificate in Print
Journalism
University of Toronto, Toronto, ON, 2002-2007: Honours Bachelor of Arts,

majors English and Women's Studies

A motivated social media guru, I work with a wide variety of clients to
develop and implement digital marketing campaigns aimed at

increasing brand awareness. Using my creativity to the benefits of my
clients, I am a skilled writer with a solid background delivering

engaging content in the areas of corporate communications, current
events, and popular culture. Confident and articulate, I have excellent
organizational and communication skills, working well with others to

maintain strong relationships.

EDUCATION

(416) 737-6330

Social Media, Marketing and
Communications Professional

Social Media and Content Manager, RE Royal Trading
07/2015 - Present

Create and execute a content marketing calendar, including weekly blog
posts and email news blasts. 
Build and manage social marketing strategy for all channels, including
Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, Youtube and LinkedIn.

Oversee the following brands: Canada MedLaser, Divine Beauty Boutique,

Mango Vapor, Orogold Cosmetics, Royal Beauty and Lionesse Beauty Bar.

WORK EXPERIENCE

Digital Marketing Professional, Andrea Kitay
2009 - Present

Design and implement strategic social media campaigns, taking into
consideration user behaviour, demographics and platform. 

Write and upload engaging and SEO-driven content on a wide range of
topics, such as law, marketing, social media, current events and popular
culture. 

Work with community non-profits and charities on sponsorship, fundraising
and outreach initiatives. 
Create e-newsletters, brochures, landing pages and print ads for small to
large organizations. 
Design web sites for small to mid-size businesses. 
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Key assignments and part-time roles:
* E-Connection Global Inc.: wrore creative content and ensured brand
consistency across all channels, including web, email, and internal and
external communications; elevated consciousness of brands through link-

building campaigns on social media and blogs; supplied social media,

advertising and marketing critiques to increase conversions and drive site
traffic.

* Digital Shift Marketing: wrote creative content that was SEO-driven to
increase local and organic search; researched keywords and created detailed
reports on ways to take action; evaluated client websites and made on and
off-page suggestions to increase conversions; reviewed Google Analytics
reports to better understand client brands, and built Google Adwords
campaigns around the results; designed website & landing page mock-ups. 
* Asthma Society of Canada: created a sponsorship deck for the 2014
Scotiabank Toronto Waterfront Marathon to be used for fundraising
purposes, including writing content, sourcing photos and designing layout. 
* Jewish Urban Meeting Place: managed and provided updates to Facebook
page that had over 2,000 members; designed brochures, pamphlets and
invitations for events that drew more than 500 people; developed marketing
and communications materials, such as press release and sponsorship deck.

* Conspire2Inspire, a Chai Lifeline charity event: drafted a social media guide
outlining all Facebook posts designed to engage the young professional
community; in 2014, the event drew 300 people and raised $30,000. 

Community and Content Manager, ICM Consulting and Media Corporation
12/2014 - 02/2015

Created and maintained a content publishing calendar. Topics included
conversions; content marketing; and social selling. 

Developed a social media strategy based on measurable business goals,
which included increasing website traffic by 137%, and improving
engagement. 
Updated and managed all social media channels with audience-relevant,
engaging content.
Created offline and online marketing materials, including product sheets on
business offerings; marketing guides; and webinars. 

Marketing Content Coordinator, Nuform Building Technologies
11/2013 - 02/2014 

Interfaced with sales managers to develop relevant content for blogs, social
media, trade shows, newsletters and website distribution. 

Designed email-marketing campaigns using Photoshop and InDesign, and
worked closely with a third party company to strategize and implement their
deployment. 
Primary source of contact for web developers in managing ads and
campaigns. 
Trained employees to use social media platforms, and encouraged the re-

distribution of content internally and externally through these networks. 
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Content Developer, Ted Rogers School of Management
07/2013 - 11/2013

Worked on website relaunch, which included updating current website with
new and creative content on Ted Rogers School of Management’s six
designated schools, dean, faculty, staff and students. 
Worked with Marketing Coordinator and Web Developer on website vision. 


